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ABSTRACT: Five species of Pseudolycaena are recognized: Pseudolycaena marsyas (Linnaeus, 1758) (widespread in South America), Pseudolycaena nellyae Lamas, 1975, new status (western Peru and Ecuador), and Pseudolycaena cybele (Godman & Salvin, 1896), reinstated status (St. Vincent), all of the “marsyas” group with males having vincular brush organs and Pseudolycaena damo (H. Druce, 1875), confirmed status (Mexico to Colombia) and Pseudolycaena dorcas (H. H. Druce, 1907), reinstated status (northwestern Peru), both of the “damo” group with males lacking vincular brush organs.
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INTRODUCTION

The genus Pseudolycaena Wallengren, 1858 (type species: Papilio marsyas Linnaeus, 1758 by original designation, Hemming 1967), includes very large hairstreaks (Lycaenidae: Theclinae: Eumaeini) distributed through much of tropical America from northern Mexico to Argentina. Besides their large size, members of Pseudolycaena are unmistakable with their produced forewing apices (especially prominent on males), bright blue dorsum, very long tail at the end of the vein CuA₂ on the hindwing and a somewhat shorter tail from CuA₁, and purple-gray venter with relatively large black macules. Male Pseudolycaena do not have a prominent alar patch of androconial scales as is present on many taxa of Eumaeini. The dorsal color, described as ‘pedaço animado do céu’ (an animated piece of the sky, Brown 1992), is produced by “morpho-type scales” (e.g., Vértesy et al. 2006). Clench (1963) thought the genus was allied to Arcas Swainson, 1832, and especially Atthis Hübner, [1819], based on genital morphology and the tornal cleft on the hindwing (see also Godman and Salvin 1879-1901). Nicolay
(1971), however, while noting overall similarities in the genitalia of the three taxa, pointed out consistent differences. Robbins (2004) similarly placed *Pseudolycaena* in his *Atlides* section of Eumaeini with *Atlides*, *Arcas*, and *Theritas* Hübner, 1818.

Traditionally, two species of *Pseudolycaena* have been recognized (e.g., Robbins 2004): *Papilio marsyas* Linnaeus, 1758, with two additional subspecies (*Thecla cybele* Godman & Salvin, 1896, *Pseudolycaena marsyas nellyae* Lamas, 1981) and the monotypic *Thecla damo* H. Druce, 1875 (including its putative synonym *Thecla dorcas* H. H. Druce, 1907). Several authors (e.g., Clench 1963; Scott 1971; Lamas 1981; Bridges 1988, 1994; D'Abrera 1995), however, considered all as subspecific taxa and/or synonyms of *P. marsyas*. Smith *et al.* (1994) included *Thecla cybele* as a subspecies of *P. marsyas*, but thought it possibly conspecific with *P. damo* or a species in itself. Despite this, characters of the male genitalia, especially, indicate two distinct species groups within *Pseudolycaena*, each containing more than one species. Our studies of *Pseudolycaena* from several neotropical venues prompted a reexamination of the genus, the results of which are presented below. The material resulting from those investigations consists of 650 individuals deposited at the McGuire Center for Lepidoptera and Biodiversity in Gainesville, Florida, supplemented by 25 specimens at the American Museum of Natural History in New York.

"marsyas" group

Males of the "marsyas" group have large and distinct brush organs on the dorsum of the vinculum of the genitalia (Fig. 36) and the dorsal forewing has a broad to very broad black margin. Three species are recognized.

*Pseudolycaena marsyas* (Linnaeus)  
(Figs. 1-12, 29, 30, 37-42)

*Papilio marsyas* Linnaeus, 1758


*Thecla marsyas*: Kirby, 1871; Capronnier, 1874; Mathew, 1874; Druce, 1876; Möschler, 1877; Godman and Salvin, 1879-1901; Snellen, 1887; Draudt, 1921-24; Köhler, 1928; Jörgensen, 1935; Lima, 1950; Biezanko *et al.*, 1957; Silva *et al.*, 1968; Ebert, 1969; Hayward, 1973; Lewis, 1973; Watson and Whalley, 1975; D'Abrera, 1984

*Tecla marsyas*: Köhler, 1923

(no genus) *marsyas*: Comstock and Huntington, 1961


**Type**: Lectotype male (designated by Honey and Scoble 2001) in collection of Museum Ludovica Ulrica housed at the Zoological Museum, University of Uppsala,
labeled as described by Honey and Scoble (2001). Type locality: “Calidis regionibus” restricted to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (Smith et al. 1994).

The dorsum of *P. marsyas* is similar to that of its more northerly distributed congener, *P. damo*, but averages a deeper blue in color with less of the green reflections seen on *P. damo*. On males, the distal 2/3 to 7/8 of the forewing costal margin is intensely black, this becoming broad at the apex and narrows along the outer margin to a terminal line at the tornus. The margins of the forewings are usually more broadly black on females, remaining 2-4 mm in width posteriorly at the tornus. The dorsal hindwing of the male has a dark gray costa, a black terminal line, and a variable in size oval to triangular “thecla” spot. Females have a similar costal area, blackish along the outer margin, broadest at the apex and extending to vein CuA2, a larger “thecla” spot than males, and usually an adjacent black triangular macule in cell CuA2-2A. The ventral surface of both sexes is largely purple-gray with a pattern of black (outlined with white) macules centrally on both wings and more linear and curvilinear elements distad on the hindwing. The forewing is largely pale brown posterior to vein CuA2; males usually have a narrow line of blue along the lower discal cell vein often extending distad along vein CuA2. The tornal area of the hindwing is shaded with greenish-gray; the tornal macule and “thecla” spot are prominent black oval macules. Otherwise, the ventral marginal and submarginal patterns are absent or very faint on the forewing and poorly developed on the hindwing, usually as dark lines in each cell vaguely highlighted on both sides by whitish. The end of the discal cell is a thin black line on the forewing and unmarked or with a thin black line (sometimes incomplete) on the hindwing.

*Pseudolycaena marsyas* exhibits both local individual and clinal variation. Such superficial variation includes size, shape of the wing, intensity and hue of the dorsal blue, width of the black margins especially at the apex of the forewing, darkness of the ventral ground color, and size of ventral macules. Variation in size among individuals can be considerable. The forewing, particularly of males, typically has an elongated apex, but on some individuals, the apex may be very weakly produced giving a squared aspect. Those intrapopulational variations do not appear as seasonal phenomena within available samples. Males, especially, show variation in color on the dorsum. This may vary locally; males from Rondônia, Brazil, for example, range from blue to lavender. Individuals seen from French Guiana and Guyana are blue, approaching the color of *P. nellyae*. That phenotype (Fig. 5) is also frequent, but not nearly as universal, among males westward into Venezuela (including Tobago and Trinidad) and eastward into the lower Amazonian drainage of Brazil (especially Pará). Populations of *P. marsyas* in northern South America also tend to have a darker, more purplish, venter compared with more southern populations that have a grayer aspect. Most females in northern South America (Venezuela to French Guiana) have especially broad black margins on the dorsal forewings, often covering more than half of the wing (Fig. 11). Southward, the margins are much narrower and exhibit individual and apparent clinal variation with some approaching the yet narrower margins of *P. damo* (e.g., 11 of 52 females from Pará, Amazonas, and Rondônia within the Amazonian basin have narrow margins compared with 12 of 26 from Espírito Santo and 9 of 11 females from Argentina). Since these several characters appear to vary clinally and are not accompanied by observable differences in genital morphology, taxonomic recognition is not justifiable for northern South American populations given the present state of knowledge.

*Pseudolycaena marsyas* and *P. damo* are readily separated by their genitalia. Males of *P. marsyas* have distinct, large, dark brown to black brush organs on the dorsum of the
vinculum (absent on P. damo) and females have a broad lamella with its lateral margins developed into prominent caudally directed and sharply pointed projections (no projections on P. damo). The brush organs were not noted by Clench (1963), but his figure of male genitalia seems otherwise to be that of typical P. marsyas. The genitalia of both sexes of P. marsyas exhibit variation both locally and geographically. This appears to be intraspecific, continuous, and with no consilient superficial variation. On males, this variation includes the breadth of the valvae, width and orientation of the central lobes at the juncture of the bilobes and caudal extensions, shape of the vincular spur, and shape of the cephalic end of the aedeagus (Figs. 29, 30). On females, variation involves the breadth and shape of the lamella including the length of the lateral lamellar teeth and configuration of the opening of the ostium bursae (Figs. 37-42).

Pseudolycaena marsyas is widespread and often common in much of South America, extending northward to Tobago, Trinidad and southernmost Central America. Records of P. marsyas exist for Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil (Acre, Amazonas, Bahia, Ceará, Distrito Federal, Espírito Santo, Goiás, Mato Grosso, Minas Gerais, Pará, Paraíba, Paraná, Rio de Janeiro, Rio Grande do Sul, Rondônia, Roraima, Santa Catarina, São Paulo), Colombia, Curaçao (where apparently extirpated, Debrot et al. 1999), Ecuador, French Guiana, Guyana, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Suriname, Tobago, Uruguay, and Venezuela (Möschler 1877; Godman and Salvin 1879-1901; Snellen 1887; Kaye 1904; Biezanko et al. 1957; Brown and Mielke 1967, 1968; Silva et al. 1968; Ebert 1969; Barcant 1970; Hayward 1973; Lewis 1973; Lamas 1975, 1981, 2003; Smart 1975; D’Abrera 1984, 1995; Emmel and Austin 1990; Mielke and Casagrande 1991, 1997; Brown 1992; Mielke 1994; Smith et al. 1994; Lamas et al. 1996; Murray 1996; Ruszczyk and Silva 1997; Brown and Freitas 2000; Motta 2002; Iserhard and Romanowski 2004; Emery et al. 2006; Nuñez 2006; Pinheiro and Emery 2006; K. Brown in litt.; this study), but east of the Andes (Lamas 1981). The male identified as P. marsyas illustrated by D’Abrera (1984) from the “Leeward Islands” is P. cybele (note data with holotype of that species below) or mislabeled. A short series at the McGuire Center for Lepidoptera and Biodiversity labeled as from Chiapas, Mexico, are typical P. marsyas; these are considered mislabeled.

Barcant (1970) found P. marsyas in numbers at the nectar of Eupatorium (Asteraceae) in swampy areas on Tobago. In Rondônia, Brazil, the species was encountered in disturbed areas especially within open second growth and along forest edges (Austin, pers. obs.); Brown (1992) found it to be migratory and common in cities and open country, although Kaye (1904) observed that it only flew for short periods and often landed on the ground. The species is polyphagous (Brown 1992), with reported larval hostplants within several families: Anacardiaceae, Celastraceae, Combretaceae, Myrtaceae, Rosaceae, Ulmaceae, and Urticaceae (Jörgensen 1935, Silva et al. 1968, Hayward 1973). Larvae apparently feed on flowers and leaves (Silva et al. 1968). The flight period may vary with location; records are from July through April in Colombia, February through September in Espírito Santo, Brazil, during every month except February in Rondônia, Brazil, and from February to August in Salta, Argentina.

Pseudolycaena nellyae Lamas, new status
(Figs. 13-16, 31, 43)

Pseudolycaena marsyas dorcas: Lamas, 1975, 1976
Pseudolycaena marsyas marsyas: D'Abrera, 1995
Pseudolycaena marsyas: Robbins, 2004; Zárate and Broncales, 2006

Type: Holotype male at the Museo de Historia Natural de la Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, Lima, Peru, with the following data: "Lima, Cieneguilla, 360 m, 24.iii.74 (G. Lamas & N. Medina)" (Lamas 1981).

Lamas (1981) described and illustrated this taxon from populations of Pseudolycaena occurring west of the Andes Mountains in Peru (a male from Lima, Peru, was also illustrated by D'Abrera 1995 as P. marsyas marsyas). It was treated as a synonym of P. marsyas by Robbins (2004). Pseudolycaena nellyae is characterized by its intense and dark blue dorsal color and usually smaller (than on P. marsyas) ventral macules. The macules are placed as on P. marsyas. The markings at the ends of the discal cells are like those of P. marsyas. Males have broad black margins on the forewings like P. marsyas; females have narrow margins as on females of P. damo and some P. marsyas.

Male genitalia of P. nellyae are similar to those of P. marsyas in having vincular brush organs, but are broader overall and have a proportionally shorter aedeagus (Fig. 31). Female genitalia (Fig. 43), however, are different and resemble those of P. damo and P. dorcas. The lamella is broad and lacks the lateral caudal pointed processes seen on P. marsyas and the ductus bursae has a very shallow caudal excavation. Too few specimens were examined to assess individual variation.

Because of constant differences from other Pseudolycaena in color and genital characters, P. m. nellyae is herein raised to a species-level taxon.

Lamas (1981) recorded P. nellyae from the departments of Ancash, Lima, and Tumbes in western Peru, and suggested its occurrence both southward in Peru and northward into western Ecuador; other Peruvian records are for La Libertad (Zárate and Broncales 2006). Additional material examined as part of the present study was seen from Loja (Vilcabamba, 1600 m, May), and Guayas (82 km west of Guayaquil on road to Salinas, March) provinces in western Ecuador; the western Ecuadorian record of P. damo of Godman and Salvin (1879-1901) may well be of this species (see also Draudt 1921-1924). A female in the American Museum of Natural History labeled (possibly erroneously) as from Latas, Ecuador (Napo Province) appears to be this species. Pseudolycaena nellyae is apparently confined (or largely confined) to regions of arid or seasonally dry climate along the west coast of South America in Ecuador and Peru.

The life history of P. nellyae was reported by Cisneros and Gazani (1973, cited by Lamas 1981); reported hostplants include plants of the families Anonaceae, Fabaceae, Malpighiaceae, Meliaceae, and Sapotaceae (Lamas 1975, 1976). The species may be a pest on Pouteria lucuma (Sapotaceae) and other cultivated plants (Lamas 1975, Zárate and Broncales 2006). Lamas (1981) found P. nellyae commonly within the city of Lima, often visiting flowers of Lantana (Verbenaceae). The flight period in Peru was reported from December through July with the species being most common until March (Lamas 1981); the few records from Ecuador are in March and May.

Pseudolycaena cybele (Godman & Salvin), reinstated status
(Figs. 17-20, 32, 36, 49)

Thecla cybele Godman & Salvin, 1896: Draudt, 1921-24
Pseudolycaena marsyas cybele: Comstock and Huntington, 1943; Clench, 1963; Riley, 1975; Brown, 1978; Lamas, 1981; Bridges, 1988, 1994; Smith et al., 1994; D'Abrera, 1995
(no genus) marsyas cybele: Comstock and Huntington, 1959
Pseudolycaena marcsyas: Scott, 1971; Miller and Miller, 2001; Robbins, 2004


Pseudolycaena cybele is the darkest-colored species of the genus. It is deeper blue on the dorsum, purple-blue rather than cobalt blue or paler, than are P. nellyae and P. dorcas and does not have the greenish aspect, except at the very bases of the wings, of P. marsyas, or especially P. damo. The wings are, on average, much less produced than on any congener; forewings of the female are particularly short and quadrate (note that some individuals of other species of Pseudolycaena have foreshortened apices to the forewings). The black margins of the dorsal forewings are very broad on both sexes, these similar to, but even broader than on most P. marsyas and P. nellyae. The venter is a very dark purplish brown, more so than other species of Pseudolycaena, with large and bold black macules outlined distinctly by pale greenish, has a distinctly blue-green cast posteriorly on forewing, and has the tornal area of the hindwing intensely blue-green. The male has a blue streak along the base of the discal cell vein as on P. marsyas. The ventral submarginal pattern, especially on the hindwing, is much more distinctly developed on P. cybele than on its congeners. Both wings have black at the distal end of the discal cell (this as a macule on the forewing), with the macules on the forewing in R₂-R₃ and M₂-M₃ occurring near the bases of their respective cells (as on P. marsyas, see below under P. damo) and forming nearly a straight line with the macule in the discal cell. The “thecla” spot is bar-shaped on the venter of P. cybele rather than an oval macule as on other species of Pseudolycaena.

Male genitalia of P. cybele resemble those of P. marsyas and P. nellyae in the presence of prominent, thick brush organs on the dorsum of the vinculum (Fig. 36). The genital capsule of P. cybele is broader and stouter than that of P. marsyas, the valvae are somewhat broader, the lateral and caudal lobes at the juncture of the bilobes and caudal extensions are thinner, and the saccus is relatively shorter and broader (Fig. 32). Female genitalia have a wide lamella and one or two pairs of caudally directed teeth. The ductus bursae is more robust than on any other Pseudolycaena and the signa are broader (Fig. 49). No individual variation was noted within the small sample examined.

Thecla cybele had been considered a subspecies of P. marsyas. Riley (1975) noted that it was sometimes considered a distinct species, but included it as a subspecies of P. marsyas. The latest work dealing with the West Indian fauna (Smith et al. 1994) retained it as such, but suggested it as possibly conspecific with P. damo or a separate species. Robbins (2004) considered T. cybele synonymous with P. marsyas. Because of differences in superficial and genital morphology resulting in a unique combination of characters, and the apparently long period of isolation from other Pseudolycaena (Maury et al. 1990), Thecla cybele is here returned to a species-level taxon. It is similar to P. marsyas in its ventral maculation, the presence of brush organs on males, and the overall form of the lamella of females. This appears to substantiate the suggestions by Clench (1963) and Brown (1978) of a South American origin for P. cybele.
Pseudolycaena cybele is known only from the island of St. Vincent in the West Indies (Comstock and Huntington 1943, Riley 1975, Smith et al. 1994). Although it has been recorded elsewhere on St. Vincent (Clark 1904, Smith et al. 1994; K. Brown, pers. comm.), the Millers first saw this species at the type locality in mixed tropical forest of Wallilabou Valley of western St. Vincent in the shadow of the active Soufrière volcano. Here the mornings dawn bright and sunny, but usually by noon it is overcast with brief showers, mist, and fog. Pseudolycaena cybele was usually seen active from about 1100 hours and later, with very brief periods of activity despite cloudy weather. Populations of this species appear to be localized and small where it occurs on the island. We have records for September and October.

The favorite nectar source of P. cybele on St. Vincent is Eupatorium (Asteraceae), and the butterfly is particularly fond of the sticky nectar available at the base of the flowers and also at extrafloral nectaries (Smith et al. 1994). The behavior of P. cybele while taking nectar, noted on several occasions, is distinct. Individuals of P. cybele literally "walk" (actually wobble) from the end to the base of the inflorescence while taking nectar. The wings are folded above the body. This is in contrast with observations of P. damo made by the Millers in February 1969 outside of Nautla, Veracruz, Mexico. Here, P. damo fed from the flowers of Senecio (Asteraceae) with the wings outstretched. This behavior occurred on several occasions over three days. A. Warren (pers. comm.), however, indicated that the wings of P. damo are typically upright above the body while taking nectar.

"damo" group

Males of the "damo" group have no brush organs on the dorsum of the vinculum of the genitalia and the black margin on the dorsal forewing is narrow to absent. Two species are recognized.

Pseudolycaena damo (H. Druce), confirmed status
(Figs. 21-26, 33, 34, 44-47)

Thecla marsyas: Boisduval, 1870; Davis, 1928; Meerman and Boomsma, 1993
Thecla damo H. Druce, 1875: Godman and Salvin, 1879-1901; Dyar, 1914; Draudt, 1921-24; Hoffmann, 1941; Lewis, 1973; Beutelspacher, 1982; Routledge, 1977; D'Abrera, 1984
(no genus) damo: Comstock and Huntington, 1959
Thecla marsyas damo: Ross, 1964, 1976; Monroe et al., 1967; de la Maza and White, 1990
"Strymon" damo: Kitching and Kitching, 1973
1996; Warren et al., 1998; Meerman, 1999; Warren and Llorente, 1999; Monteagudo et al., 2001; Pozo et al., 2003; Llorente et al., 2004; Robbins, 2004; Salinas et al., 2004; Janzen and Hallwachs, 2005

**Type:** Holotype male at The Natural History Museum, London, with the following labels - "Godman-Salvin / Coll. 1911--93. / B.C.A. Lep. Rhop. / Thecla / damo / Druce", "Calobre / Panama / Arcé.", "T. Damo / Type / H Druce.", "Sp. figured", "Type", "B. M. TYPE / No. Rh. 516".

As noted above, the wings of *P. damo* are generally similar to those of *P. marsyas*. The dorsum of *P. damo* is a paler and more greenish blue than that of *P. marsyas*. The black of the margins of the male’s forewing is less intense and does not broaden along the costa (on some specimens it becomes narrower) towards the apex or extend posterior to vein M₁ proximad to the apex. The outer margin has little black, this usually no more than a terminal line. Females also have narrow black margins (although broader than on males) that are nearly as broad at the tornus (2 mm) as at the apex. The “thecla” spot is usually larger than that of *P. marsyas* and there is nearly invariably a triangular spot adjacent to it in cell CuA₂-2A. The venter of *P. damo* is grayer than on *P. marsyas* and is not as intensely purple; this grayness is also seen in the brown posterior portion of the forewing. Males lack or have much more restricted blue along the lower vein of the discal cell than seen on *P. marsyas*. The discal cell on the forewing of *P. damo* has a distinct black bar at its distal end; this is at most a thin and inconspicuous black line on *P. marsyas*. The black macules distad of the discal cell in cells R₂-R₃, R₃-M₁ and M₂-M₃ are offset more towards the termen than on *P. marsyas* where the macules in R₂-R₃ and M₂-M₃ approximate the end of the discal cell, occurring near the bases of their respective cells. Similarly, the macule in cell CuA₁-CuA₂ on the forewing tends to be more distad on *P. damo* (and *P. dorcas*) than on *P. marsyas*, resulting in a lineal series of the macules in that cell, CuA₂-2A, and M₃-CuA₁ with that in M₁-M₂. Those macules on *P. marsyas*, *P. cybele*, and *P. nellyae*, more often than not, are aligned with the end of the discal cell. A similar pattern occurs on the hindwing. *Pseudolycaena damo* has a more prominent black bar at the distal end of the discal cell than does *P. marsyas* (where it may be altogether absent) and the macules in Rs-M₁ and M₂-M₃ are more distad than on *P. marsyas*. The tornal area of the ventral hindwing is more grayish (often grayish blue) and less intense than the greenish on *P. marsyas*.

Male genitalia of *P. damo* generally resemble those of *P. marsyas*, but lack the vinctural brush organs and the genital capsule is broader (Figs. 33, 34). In addition, they exhibit considerable variation as was also seen in *P. marsyas*. This variation includes the breadth of the genital capsule, robustness of the valvae, and relative length of the saccus. Female genitalia differ from *P. marsyas* in the absence of prominent caudally directed teeth laterad on the lamella; in this respect they resemble those of *P. nellyae* and *P. dorcas*. The lamella of *P. damo* is broadly triangular and exhibits continuous local and apparent geographical variation in its width and overall shape and in the configuration at the opening of the ostium bursae (Figs. 44-47). The lamella of *P. nellyae* tends to be narrower and more angular without the more rounded corners typical of *P. damo*, especially northward.

This widely distributed species occurs in the northern neotropics south through Central America to at least Colombia (Cauca and Magdalena valleys, Casabe) in northern South America. Records of *P. damo* were found for Belize, Colombia, Costa Rica, El
Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico (Campeche, Chiapas, Colima, Guerrero, Hidalgo, Jalisco, Michoacan, Nayarit, Oaxaca, Puebla, Quintana Roo, San Luis Potosi, Sinaloa, Tabasco, Tamaulipas, Veracruz, Yucatan), Nicaragua, and Panama (Boisduval 1870; Godman and Salvin 1879-1901; Dyar 1914; Davis 1928; Hoffmann 1941; Ross 1964, 1976; Monroe et al. 1967; Kitching and Kitching 1973; Kendall 1975; Routledge 1977; Robbins and Small 1981; Beutelspacher 1982; Robbins and Aiello 1982; de la Maza and de la Maza 1983, 1985; Stiling 1986, 2004; de la Maza 1987; de la Maza and White 1990; Luis et al. 1991, 1995, 2004; Raguso and Llorente 1991; de la Maza and Guiñérrrez 1992; Vargas et al. 1992, 1996; Balcázar 1993; Meerman and Boomsma 1993; Austin et al. 1996; Warren et al. 1998; Meerman 1999; Warren and Llorente 1999; Pozo et al. 2003; Maes 2004; Salinas et al. 2005; A. Luis, pers. comm.; this study). The species has also been reported as a stray in southern Texas (Pyle 1981, Opler 1992, Durden 2006), but this has not been confirmed. Godman and Salvin’s (1879-1901) report for western Ecuador may refer to Pseudolycaena nellyae as may Draudt’s (1921-1924).

In Mexico, Kendall (1975) reared P. damo on Croton niveus (Euphobriaceae) and Robbins and Aiello (1982) recorded oviposition of Pterocarpus (Fabaceae) in Panama. Maes (2004) indicated hostplants in the families Bromeliaceae, Fabaceae, Malpighiaceae, Meliaceae and Sapotaceae in Nicaragua. In Costa Rica, larvae have been found on Asteraceae, Chrysobalanaceae, Connaraceae, Fabaceae, Malpighiaceae, and Sapindaceae (Janzen and Hallwachs 2005). Larvae were not found to produce calls (DeVries 1991). The species is a broadly distributed habitat generalist found commonly along edges of a variety of forests in Mexico (Ross 1976, Pozo et al. 2003, Llorente et al. 2004). In Guatemala (Austin et al. 1996) and Costa Rica (this study), it has been found in second growth habitats, on forest edges, and often in towns. Ross (1964) found this species common in shrubby fields in Belize and (1976) along edges of forests and hedgerows in Veracruz, Mexico. Godman and Salvin (1879-1901) noted that the species “flies high” and settles on “foliage at the borders of the forest.” In Panama, the species may exhibit dispersal by seasonal winds (Robbins and Small 1981). At Tikal, Guatemala, P. damo was encountered in every month (Austin et al. 1996) as it has been in Panama (this study); records for Mexico were reported from May to December (de la Maza 1987), but the species apparently flies at some locations throughout the year (e.g., Vargas et al. 1991, 1992, 1996; Balcázar 1993; Warren et al. 1998; Llorente et al. 2004; A. Luis, pers. comm.).

**Pseudolycaena dorcas** (H. H. Druce), reinstated status
(Figs. 27, 28, 35, 48)

*Thecla dorcas* H. H. Druce, 1907: Draudt, 1921-24; D’Abrera, 1984
(no genus) *damo dorcas*: Comstock and Huntington, 1959
*Pseudolycaena marsyas dorcas*: Lamas, 1981; D’Abrera, 1995
*Pseudolycaena marsyas damo*: Bridges, 1988, 1994
*Pseudolycaena marsyas*: Robbins, 2004

**Type:** Holotype male at The Natural History Museum, London, with the following labels - "Godman-Salvin / Coll. 1911.--93. / Vina. / N.W. Peru. / 5500 ft. / O.T. Baron.", "T. dorcas ♂ / type H. H. Druce.", "Type", "♂", "B.M. TYPE / No. Rh. 517".
The wings of *P. dorcas* are shining pale blue similar to *P. damo*, but the strong green reflections of that species are absent. Males are unlike all other *Pseudolycaena* in lacking black margins on the dorsum; on females, the black margins are narrow (e.g., see D’Abrera 1995, p. 1113), reminiscent of *P. damo* and *P. nellyae*. The ventral maculation, however, is like that of *P. marsyas*, *P. nellyae*, and *P. cybele*.

Male genitalia of *P. dorcas*, without brush organs, presumably indicate affinity with *P. damo*. The genital capsule is robust, more so than on *P. damo* and the valvae, especially the bilobes, are less broad than on other *Pseudolycaena*. The lamella of the female genitalia is broad as on *P. marsyas*, but lacks the caudally directed processes (Fig. 48), similar in this respect to *P. damo* and *P. nellyae*. Insufficient material was available to assess any variation that may occur.

*Thecla dorcas* has a varied history having been regarded as a synonym of *P. damo* or *P. marsyas*, a subspecies, or a full species (see synonymy above). Lamas (1981) considered *P. nellyae* and *P. dorcas* to be well differentiated subspecies of *P. marsyas*. The absence of brush organs on the male genitalia of *P. dorcas* suggests possible affinity with *P. damo*. Because of distinct differences from other species of *Pseudolycaena* in wing markings and genital morphology, *P. dorcas* is herein considered a species-level taxon. *Pseudolycaena dorcas* and *P. nellyae* differentially have characteristics similar to *P. damo* and *P. marsyas* (Table 1). Both are like *P. marsyas* in the placement of macules on the ventral surface. Male *P. nellyae* have the broad black dorsal margins of *P. marsyas* while *P. dorcas* lack black margins, a character state approached by some *P. damo*. Females of both *P. nellyae* and *P. dorcas* have narrow margins most typical of *P. damo*. Male genitalia of *P. nellyae* have vincular brush organs as does *P. marsyas*, but these are absent on *P. dorcas* and *P. damo*. The lamellae of female genitalia of both *P. nellyae* and *P. dorcas* have narrow margins most typical of *P. damo*. Male genitalia of *P. nellyae* have broad black dorsal margins of *P. marsyas* while *P. dorcas* lack black margins, a character state approached by some *P. damo*. Females of both *P. nellyae* and *P. dorcas* have narrow margins most typical of *P. damo*. Male genitalia of *P. nellyae* have vincular brush organs as does *P. marsyas*, but these are absent on *P. dorcas* and *P. damo*. The lamellae of female genitalia of both *P. nellyae* and *P. dorcas* lack the prominent caudal projections seen on *P. marsyas*. The lamella of *P. dorcas* is, however, broad and angular similar to *P. marsyas*; that of *P. nellyae* is angular (not rounded as on *P. damo*), but narrower than that of *P. dorcas*.

This species is known at present only from northwestern Peru along the upper Rio Marañon and some of its tributaries (Lamas 1981), including Vina and Rio Huayabamba (Druce 1907, D’Abrera 1995); a male of this subspecies from Pacava, Peru (American Museum of Natural History) is also of this taxon. Apparently nothing has been reported on its behavior or life history.

**DISCUSSION**

The neotropical thecline genus *Pseudolycaena*, previously considered monotypic or at most including two species, appears to embrace several species differing in characters of the wings and genitalia of both sexes (Table 1). Eliot (1973) placed *Pseudolycaena* with a group of genera possessing brush organs on the male genitalia. Examination of series from across the distribution of the genus, however, indicated the existence of five species in two species groups differentiated, in part, by the presence or absence of brush organs. Although another species of Eumaeini, *Strymon istapa* (Reakirt, [1867]), exhibits intrapopulational variation in the presence of brush organs (Robbins and Nicolay 1998), this character appears constant within populations of *Pseudolycaena* and consistent with variations of wing patterns and has geographic integrity.

There is a potential sympatry of *P. marsyas* with *P. damo* in Panama, southwestern Colombia, and possibly northwestern Ecuador (recorded from Cauca Valley, Colombia;
they are apparently sympatric there and elsewhere in Colombia, *fide* J. Salizar), with *P. nellyae* (near Guayaquil, Ecuador) and perhaps elsewhere, and with *P. dorcas* in northern Peru. Field investigations in these areas should prove fruitful and all southern Central American and northern South American populations require further study and elaboration.

**Key to the species of *Pseudolycaena***

1. Male genitalia with brush organ and dorsal forewing with broad black margin ................................................................."marsyas" group 2
   Male genitalia without brush organ and dorsal forewing with no or narrow black margin ................................................................."damo" group 4

2. Dorsum purple-blue, venter with extensive green scaling, St. Vincent only .................. 
   Dorsum more blue or blue-green, venter without extensive greenish scaling, not St. Vincent ................................................................. 3

3. Dorsum pale blue, female lamella pointed, east of Andes .................. *P. marsyas*
   Dorsum cobalt blue, female lamella not pointed, west of Andes ............. *P. nellyae*

4. Dorsum of males without black margins, northern Peru .................... *P. dorcas*
   Dorsum of males with black margin (at least along costa), Mexico to Colombia ................................................................. *P. damo*
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1-2) *P. marsyas* ♂, D,V, PERU: Andes Orient, no date;  
3-4) *P. marsyas* ♂, D,V, COLOMBIA: Boyaca, Muzo, no date;  
5-6) *P. marsyas* ♂, D,V, VENEZUELA: La Sierra, Margarita, 19.ii.1981;  
7-8) *P. marsyas* ♀, D,V, COLOMBIA: Boyaca, Muzo, no date;  
9-10) *P. marsyas* ♀, D,V, PERU: Andes Orient, no date;  
11-12) *P. marsyas* ♀, D,V, VENEZUELA: La Sierra, Margarita, 19.ii.1981;  
13-14) *P. nellyae* ♂, D,V, ECUADOR: Guayas Prov.; 82km W Guayaquil on rd. to Salinas, 8.iii.1977.
Figures 29-36. Male genitalia of *Pseudolycaena* (a. ventral view of genital capsule, b. lateral view of saccus and valva, c. lateral view of aedeagus). 29) *P. marsyas* – BRAZIL: Rondônia, GTA #4749; 30) *P. marsyas* – same location, GTA #4733; 31) *P. nellyae* – ECUADOR: Guayas Province, GTA #4741; 32) *P. cybele* – WEST INDIES: St. Vincent, GTA #5045; 33) *P. damo* – MEXICO: Veracruz, GTA #4739; 34) *P. damo* – PANAMA: Calobre (holotype), GTA #5961 (BM #3783); 35) *P. dorcas* – PERU: Vina (holotype), GTA #5962 (BM #3784); 36) *P. cybele* – same specimen as in Fig. 32, lateral view of tegumen and brush organ.
Figures 37-49. Female genitalia of *Pseudolycaena*; structures for Figs. 37, 38, 46-49 are (a) ventral view of lamellae, ductus bursae, and corpus bursae, (b) dorsal view of juncture of ductus bursae and corpus bursae, (c) lateral view of lamella and ductus bursae; structures for Figs. 39-45 are ventral view of lamella and anterior ductus bursae. 37) *P. marsyas* – same location, GTA #4750; 38) *P. marsyas* – BRAZIL: Rondônia. GTA #4753; 39) *P. marsyas* – BRITISH GUIANA, GTA #5048; 40) *P. marsyas* – FRENCH GUIANA, GTA #5047; 41) *P. marsyas* – ECUADOR: Manigal, GTA #5053; 42) *P. marsyas* – ECUADOR: Mishahualli, GTA #5050; 43) *P. nellyae* – ECUADOR: Latas, GTA #5051; 44) *P. damo* – GUATEMALA: Petén, GTA #4737; 45) *P. damo* – same location, GTA #4743; 46) *P. damo* – same location, GTA #4742; 47) *P. damo* – COLOMBIA: Cali. GTA #5049; 48) *P. dorcas* – associated with holotype, GTA #5963 (BM #3785); 49) *P. cybele* – WEST INDIES: St. Vincent, GTA #5046.
Table 1. Wing and genital characters of *Pseudolycaena*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>character</th>
<th><em>marsyas</em></th>
<th><em>nellyae</em></th>
<th><em>cybele</em></th>
<th><em>damo</em></th>
<th><em>dorcas</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dorsal color</td>
<td>pale blue</td>
<td>cobalt</td>
<td>blue-purple</td>
<td>pale blue-green</td>
<td>cobalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♂ forewing margin</td>
<td>broad</td>
<td>very broad</td>
<td>very broad</td>
<td>narrow</td>
<td>narrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♀ forewing margin</td>
<td>usually broad</td>
<td>narrow</td>
<td>very broad</td>
<td>narrow</td>
<td>narrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ventral color</td>
<td>purple-gray</td>
<td>purple-gray</td>
<td>deep purplish</td>
<td>purple-gray</td>
<td>purple-gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ventral maculation</td>
<td><em>marsyas</em></td>
<td><em>marsyas</em></td>
<td><em>marsyas</em></td>
<td><em>damo</em></td>
<td><em>marsyas</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VHW thecla spot</td>
<td>oval</td>
<td>oval</td>
<td>bar</td>
<td>oval</td>
<td>oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFW blue streak</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>absent</td>
<td>absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genital capsule</td>
<td>narrow</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>broad</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brush organ</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>absent</td>
<td>absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saccus</td>
<td>long</td>
<td>short</td>
<td>short</td>
<td>long</td>
<td>short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>valvae</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>broad</td>
<td>narrow</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>narrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aedeagus</td>
<td>long</td>
<td>short</td>
<td>long</td>
<td>long</td>
<td>long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lamella</td>
<td>medium, pointed</td>
<td>narrow, pointed</td>
<td>broad, pointed</td>
<td>narrow, pointed</td>
<td>medium, not pointed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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